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Abstract 
Although there are widespread claims that the nation’s sewer infrastructure is failing, these claims are often undocumented 
except in the region where the sewer is located.  There is a need for a national inventory to present empirical data that accurately 
represents the condition of our sewer systems.  The benefits of such an inventory include: empirical data to justify increased 
spending on failing infrastructure; benchmarks of the national sewer infrastructure by region; identification of deterioration 
mechanisms in sewers; and a means for national dissemination of the data.  This paper reports on a collaboration between 
Oklahoma State University and the National Association of Sewer Service Companies (NASSCO) to develop a unified inventory 
of sewer pipeline condition data.  The paper addresses the need for and significance of a national sewer inventory and the 
approach to developing it.  The status of the current effort is discussed as well as obstacles to overcome and future work. 
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1. Introduction 
The general condition of America’s infrastructure is alarmingly poor. According to the American Society of Civil 
Engineers (ASCE) 2013 Infrastructure Report Card, the cumulative grade for the overall infrastructure is D+.  It is 
estimated that $3.6 trillion is needed by the year 2020 to restore the nation’s infrastructure systems to good 
condition. Among these systems, wastewater received a grade of D and needs $298 billion in improvements over the 
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next 20 years. Sewer pipelines are the primary component of wastewater systems and they consume approximately 
80% of the capital investment needed for wastewater. There are nearly 800,000 miles of public sewer pipelines and 
many of them are at the end of their service life [1]. 
A sustainable national sewer inventory is needed because it will publicly present empirical data that accurately 
demonstrates the condition and trends for underground sewer infrastructure across the United States.  The rationale 
is that a unified national inventory of quality assured sewer data will provide credence to widespread but rarely 
documented claims of failing sewer infrastructure. A national sewer inventory, known as One-Voice, will permit the 
sewer infrastructure community to speak with a common language regarding sewer infrastructure management and 
future research for benchmarking the end of effective sewer life. 
1.1 Background 
The current state-of-knowledge indicates that there is no uniform or consistent means of sharing sewer data on an 
industry-wide basis. Another major infrastructure asset class – highway bridges – has a unified database of structural 
and condition assessment data for every bridge in the United States. Known as the National Bridge Inventory (NBI), 
this database contains over 600,000 bridges from across the nation. NBI enables all bridge stakeholders to access the 
data for bridge management and research purposes [2]. A similar national inventory is needed for sewer 
infrastructure. 
The National Association of Sewer Service Companies (NASSCO) established the Pipeline Assessment 
Certification Program® (PACP®) in 2002 in order to provide standardization and consistency to the way 
underground sewer infrastructure is evaluated [3]. Prior to that time, there was no standardized protocol in the 
United States for the collection and management of data related to internal pipeline inspection. The primary purpose 
of PACP® is to assure that all data gathered to describe the conditions within a pipe are collected and coded in a 
consistent and reliable manner. Many pipe asset management stakeholders have joined NASSCO and have 
conformed to PACP® data standards.  These PACP® certified programs have been widely adopted by municipalities 
across the nation.  These data standards make One-Voice more feasible in terms of data exchange. 
The rapidly deteriorating sewer infrastructure has given rise to many innovative reconstruction and rehabilitation 
technologies over the last 40 years. Significant effort has been made to evaluate the condition rating of sewer pipes 
and determine the factors affecting them. Several different deterioration models have been developed to assess pipe 
conditions including Markov Chains, artificial neural network (ANN), fuzzy logic, and logistic regression [4, 5, 6, 7, 
and 8]. These models predicted the main factors that have significant effects on pipe condition such as age, depth, 
length, soil type, location, size, and material; however, the impacting factors were mostly different for each study. 
Moreover, access to reliable sewer data was an imposing challenge. Scheidegger et al. [9] concluded that previously 
developed pipe deterioration models suffer from a lack of standardized sewer data; thus, a standard database of 
sewer condition data is needed for evaluation of current deterioration models as well as developing new and 
accurate prediction models. 
1.2 Significance 
The major outcome of One-Voice is that sewer infrastructure stakeholders will have access to existing PACP® 
sewer condition data from across the nation.  The significance of One-Voice is that stakeholders may use this 
national data as a benchmark for their respective sewer system performance.  They can identify trends in the data for 
utility districts similar to their own in size, type, and location. One-Voice may also be used to justify additional or 
new funding for sewer infrastructure from local, state, and federal agencies.  Specific improvements that may accrue 
for the sewer infrastructure community include: 
• Improved national awareness of sewer infrastructure based on documented condition data; 
• Improved support for industry through data-driven documentation of sewer conditions; 
• Improved communication between stakeholders including government and regulatory agencies; 
• Improved understanding of how and why pipe deterioration occurs based on local conditions; and 
• Improved sewer data availability in a central repository. 
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Many new opportunities may arise through One-Voice, including opportunity to: 
• Use standardized data to justify investments in sewer pipelines; 
• Enhance the quality of data collection throughout the sewer infrastructure community; 
• Find new uses of sewer data and new collaborations; 
• Develop benchmarks to assess changes in pipeline conditions over time; and 
• Provide access to local, state, and federal agencies in order to justify funding. 
1.3 Objectives 
Uniform data standards have proven their business value in different industry sectors. The collection, screening, 
and evaluation of PACP® sewer pipeline data will standardize and improve asset management by providing an 
accurate basis for predicting failure and for developing reconstruction and rehabilitation programs that are cost 
effective and timely to address impending sewer pipeline failure. The major goal of One-Voice is to develop a 
uniform national inventory of PACP® sewer data.  The major outcome of One-Voice is an improved ability for 
sewer stakeholders to conduct research and make asset management decisions based on accurate and quality assured 
sewer pipeline data.  In order to make One-Voice a reality, the following objectives were established: 
1. Analyze the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) associated with One-Voice; 
2. Develop a methodology for One-Voice that allows for future growth and is sustainable; and 
3. Promote the use of One-Voice to sewer stakeholders and the sewer research community. 
2. Developmental Approach 
The development of One-Voice represents a collaboration of representatives from NASSCO and a research team 
from Oklahoma State University (OSU).  NASSCO provides the mission and vision for One-Voice and OSU 
coordinates the data collection, data analysis, and database development efforts.  The Mission Statement for One-
Voice is: 
One-Voice is an initiative to develop and publicly present empirical data that accurately 
demonstrates the condition, needs, and trends for the United States underground sewer 
infrastructure.  These data will document estimates of failing underground infrastructure, thus 
allowing all industry groups to speak with a uniformed, informed voice. 
Keeping this mission statement in mind, the One-Voice team is pursuing the objectives stated above.  This section 
briefly explains the major tasks associated with each objective. 
2.1 SWOT Analysis 
In order to accomplish this objective, the One-Voice team assembled an expert panel of academicians, 
consultants, and industry representatives to analyze the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) 
associated with One-Voice.  Major tasks for this objective include: 
• Review current literature related to sewer research asset management; 
• Solicit opinions and insight from other sewer industry professionals outside the panel; 
• Conduct monthly progress meetings; and 
• Review progress of the research and recommend improvements as needed. 
2.2 Sustainable Methodology 
The purpose of this objective is to design a reliable methodology for developing One-Voice that allows for future 
growth and sustainability of the national sewer inventory.  Major tasks of this objective include: 
• Recruit data owners, such as utility districts, to submit their data to the One-Voice team; 
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• Develop data collection, storage, and management protocols that ensure a timely and efficient transfer of the 
data while protecting the anonymity of the data owners; 
• Develop Quality Assurance/Quality Control (QA/QC) protocols that result in a reliable database; 
• Develop a prototype One-Voice database based on the QA/QC data; and 
• Demonstrate the efficacy of One-Voice through sample data analysis to illustrate the types of analyses that may 
be performed using One-Voice. 
2.3 Promotion of One-Voice 
The purpose of this objective is to promote the benefits of One-Voice to the sewer infrastructure and research 
communities.  This is accomplished by: 
• Presenting One-Voice results at relevant national conferences; 
• Developing technical papers and case studies reflecting the success of One-Voice; and 
• Developing and presenting webinars for the sewer infrastructure community. 
The target audience of One-Voice is sewer stakeholders including municipal wastewater agencies, wastewater 
contractors and equipment manufacturers, operators, consulting firms, corporations, academia, and others who are 
conducting sewer infrastructure research that requires accurate, quality assured data. The main purpose in promoting 
One-Voice is to gain support from the sewer infrastructure community for the national sewer inventory. 
3.0 Current Status 
The One-Voice team has already accomplished many of the tasks needed to meet the objectives of developing a 
national sewer inventory.  Although much work is left to be done, the foundational work for developing One-Voice 
is nearly completed. 
3.1 SWOT Analysis 
The One-Voice team convened an expert panel consisting of four NASSCO representatives with over 150 years 
of collective industry experience.  The expert panel also includes two industry consultants.  The academic members 
include two faculty members from Oklahoma State University, two researchers from Louisiana Tech, and one 
faculty member from the University of Texas – Arlington.  The expert panel conducts monthly meetings via 
conference calls to discuss progress and future work.  The One-Voice team has identified many of the strengths and 
opportunities, as mentioned in Section 1.2 Significance.  The weaknesses and threats discovered thus far are 
discussed in Section 4.0 Obstacles and Future Work. 
3.2 Sustainable Methodology 
The One-Voice team constantly recruits data owners, such as utility districts, to submit their data for inclusion in 
One-Voice.  At the time of this writing, four data owners have provided data.  These four data owners represent 
utility districts from four different national locations including the Northeast, Southeast, upper Midwest, and lower 
Midwest. The One-Voice team expects the number of data providers to grow rapidly in the near future. 
Since PACP® is a widely accepted standard, the data collection effort is focused on this data format. PACP® 
includes two data categories: 1) pipe parameters: material, size, location, length, manholes information, etc.; and 2) 
condition data: structural condition (crack, fracture, surface damage) and operational condition (deposits, roots, 
infiltration). This information covers most of the factors affecting pipe conditions mentioned in pertinent literature. 
The One-Voice team developed and formalized data collection, storage, and management protocols that ensure 
the efficient transfer of data from the data provider to the research team.  In this process, only designated 
representatives from the expert panel have access to the data. Only the expert panel knows the owners of the data 
and anonymity of the data is promised and provided to each data provider.  In the national sewer inventory, the data 
will only be identified by geographic region and state and not by municipality or utility district. 
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The One-Voice team developed and formalized consistent quality assurance procedures to ensure the integrity of 
the data included in the national sewer inventory. These procedures are performed on each new dataset that is 
received from the data providers.  Based on interviews with several experts, it was concluded that multiple 
inspections performed on the same pipe within a short period of time are among the main quality concerns in the 
inspection data. Existence of any obstacles in the pipe, like roots, may result in multiple inspections. In previous 
studies, duplicated data were typically deleted to avoid problems in further analysis [10]. However, pipes with 
multiple inspections are the ones which required more investigation. The two primary objectives of the quality 
assurance procedures are to 1) evaluate duplicated inspections of the same pipe segments; and 2) combine or 
override multiple inspections on the same pipe segment into one record.  The quality assurance procedures may take 
from a few minutes to hours to complete, depending on the size and condition of the dataset.  A flowchart of the data 
quality assurance process will be developed to apply this procedure in a systematic way.  
After the One-Voice team receives a fifth dataset, they will develop a prototype, that is, a model of what the 
national sewer inventory will look like. The prototype will be used to validate, calibrate, and demonstrate the sewer 
inventory, as well as solicit feedback from stakeholders and potential users. The prototype will be a useful tool for 
recruiting data to grow and develop One-Voice. The final database will be in a relational data structure format which 
is the most common data structure for infrastructure asset management [11, 12]. The relational model provides 
required information by relational linkage between database attributes. NBI data uses the same data structure. 
3.3 Promotion of One-Voice 
Because the development of One-Voice is still in its early stages, promotion of the national sewer inventory has 
been limited.  Most of the promotion effort has focused on recruiting and attracting data providers. The One-Voice 
team developed a one page brochure that summarizes the mission statement and objectives of One-Voice.  This 
brochure is given to potential data providers and is also distributed to interested parties by all members of the expert 
panel. This paper represents the first attempt to present One-Voice to a large, academic community. 
4.0 Obstacles and Future Work 
The primary driver for success in developing a national inventory of sewer condition data is to receive the 
PACP® certified data from municipalities and utility districts.  Although most of the data providers that have been 
contacted expressed a strong interest and willingness to participate in One-Voice, it has been challenging to actually 
collect the data.  This often has been due to a lack of available manpower or time on behalf of the data providers to 
extract the data from their asset management database and submit it to the One-Voice team.  The One-Voice team is 
working on developing a strong network of data providers that will grow and enhance the national sewer inventory. 
Compatibility issues in data files have been experienced while collecting the data.  Even when PACP® certified 
data has been obtained, it must be imported into one of many available software packages to generate pipe rating 
scores, which characterizes the condition of the pipeline. In some case, interoperability issues among the various 
software programs prevent achieving the pipe ratings. The One-Voice team is overcoming this obstacle by 
developing an algorithm that calculates PACP® certified pipe ratings based on PACP® certified data. 
The top priority of the One-Voice team is to continue to promote the benefits of a national sewer inventory.  A 
prototype of One-Voice will provide a tangible tool for the sewer infrastructure community to use for current 
research needs as well as data benchmarking for their own sewer systems.  The prototype will also help to generate 
interest among sewer stakeholders and build momentum to grow the inventory. Multiple forms of communication 
are needed, including webinars, conference presentations and proceedings, and peer-reviewed journal papers. A plan 
for sustaining the national sewer inventory is needed as well. Possibilities include contributions from stakeholders; 
federal, state, and local grants; and partnering with other universities or research centers. 
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